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BY SUPREME COURT!!nporizmc Ooin. In Rd Cmmm
Information Bureau of

the Woolen Mill Store
READY FOR WORK

I
gmtoiinm they form a continue u, uniform
chaia giving Meady, dependable power.
Look for the Red Crown sign.

RCCED WTUDSTOBM.

Bedding, Cal, May It The
high-- ? wind ever known in
Bedding last eight ripped shing-
le from roofs and shook foun-
dations of houses which never
have wovered before storm.
The wind came from the west. It
did not bring the much needed
Tain for which farmers had hop-e- d.

GSe &. Co . Lose Prune Case 5STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CaliSwaiaJ Cascarets Liven Liver and Homer Ford Conviction

Set Aside
Bowels and Straighten

You Right Up

m Gasoline Rer. John A. Goodek Dsa't Be Bilious, Constipated, . H. S. Gile and W. T. Jeuks,
under the name and style of H.

r imr' "'" --n-

Lecated at Head River S. Gile t Co., appellants vs. Sanford A. ifyQuaffi? ick, with Breath Bad
and Stomach Sour

Lasselle, appealed from Linn County,' I

The Government is contracting for 86,000,000
Yards of Blue denoms, to make overalls for the
Army, at 342 cents per yard, to be used over the
wool suit for certain kinds of work. This is done in
the interest of economy of Woolen fabrics.

It is somewhat remote but not beyond the possi-
bility that the Government may ration out the wool
something on the same lines of the Flour.

Watch this space for something worth knowing.

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS STORE

3. Portland, Or., May 14. Amions ixc.ijr juuge, airirmea. This is an ao
tion to replevin T94 bairs of Drunes consearch for Bev. John A. Goode, pastor

R. H. CAMEL, 410 S. 14th St, Phone 637
taming about 70,000 pounds. Valued at

43,000. Complaint alleges the property
was in possession of Percival I. .Bust.

of tli First United Evangelical church
of this city, who left Portland 10 dayp

on storage by them aad subject to them
uiuer mar, aelendanc wrongfully took

ago while suffering from a mental lapc
due to illness and whose exact where
abouU had beeu unknown to bis rela

titvn. from the possession of Eust. and
smppea inein to Albany where defend-

ives and friends since that time came ant unlawfully detains them to plain
tins damage in the sum of 330. Theto an end yesterday when Dr. Goode

was located at Hood Eiver. plaintiff demands judgment for tho re
The case presents many of the mani covery or ror J4,5U0 as their value aud

for JSoO damages.festations of nervous breakdown, due to
too close attention to work and study iJctendaut alleaes lie is actinsr f.ir
following an attack of grippe. Leaving LOANED $400,000,000.John H. Leslie & Co., of Chicago, bought tries to tho United States to

t IfL JL &s JL a if
WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP!

me prunes auove described of Bustnome without a hint of his intention
Dr. Uvode caused th,? gravest apprehen
sion among his parishoners by his un

with Leslie & Co.'s money, aud that
tlvy are said firm's property, but Dlain-

Washington, May 14. This govern-
ment today outhorized additional

of .$200,000,000 to Great Britain
expected absence. The first knowledge tiff took them by writ of replevin. A

contract m writing between Dlaintiffor nis uniortunate condition was con-
veyed in telegrams sent by him from $100,000,000 to France and $100,000,000and Bust, for the sale of Drunes had
Seattle aud Tacoma to friends in this to Italy. The new credit makes the debtthis clause j "The buyer agrees to pay

a letter from Secretary of War Baker
stating that Baker would not oppose the
investigation. Administration forces
have prepared amendments limiting the

Have tho Journal Job Dept.
estimate on your printing
needs you get the benefit of
cash buying. Phone 81.

;P A

fr'S-j-

f t - W

iur sam crop at tne price named when
delivery is completed." "This court has

of Great Britain to the United States
L',9J3,d00,000; France's debt, $1,665,-000,00- 0

and Italy's $630,000,000, andu" iiem, saiu tne opinion, "that ascope oi me investigation to war cxpen
ditures. clause under an executive contract will brings the total debt of foreign coun

not suport replevin by the buyer from

city.

Polk Farmers Will

Try Sorghum Cane

Dallas, Or., May 14. The Polk county
Fair association and the Dallas Commer-
cial club are cooperating in an endeav

KILLED BY NEGRO. me seller."
The court holds the plaintiff's remedy

Marysville, Cal., May 14. Patrolman is Dy an action for damages for the
breach of au executivo contract, so farJames Mock died at 5:43 o'clock this
as the record discloses. Other opinionsmorning as the result of a gunshotor to interest farmers of Polk comity in

wound which he received iu a struggletho rinsing or sorghum cane. A limited
were as ioiiows:

George Black vs. Southern Pacific
company, appellant: appealed from

amount of sorghum wed has been secur with Will Sbortridge, a negro, a week
ago today.ed and will be distributed free to any

one who-w-ill agree to plant it aud culti
Multnomah; action brought to recover
alleged excess freight charges; opinion
by Justice Harris; Circuit Judge Gateus

ouunriuge was arrested uy a posse
the day of tho shooting aud will now

vate toe cane.
If sufficient acreage can be secured a w charged with murder. Mock was try

j& ""p Heavy Winter Layers
jgw Chicllfrom a S. C. wSile leghorn main wa have

reversed.
Marie DeWar vs. First National bankcommunity preys and cooking vat will

be ereet.?d. J. O. Hunnicutt." a farmer ing to arrest Short ridge for the allegedpr..' t m&$' of JSoseburg, appellant; appealed fromroiiliery of Joe Martinez, a laborer. nmit.l punt will An (or our Inu, m. fn.living south of Independence, has been
raising sorghum cane for several years when Shortridge seized the officer's" Liougins; action to recover money de

posited in bauk and loaned by presidentgun.
ita Mil three monlhi. Thsas clucks male heny winter tarm.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS BABY CHICKS
Viile today acd gal chicii f jr winter laying and excellent profili. WE PAY all EXPRESS CHARGES
THE E;H HATCHZSY lar,-r- t in U: World Capacity 225,00 Clicki PETALUMA, CAU

of bauk without depositor's consent;
anil has made enough syrup for family
"30 and to sell to his neighbors. opinion by Justice Benson; Circuit

Judge Hamilton, affirmed.
Petition for rehearing was denied inWill et Action (Continued from page one)Mae tf Elmore vs. Stophens-Hussel- l Company.

Montana Coal Company vs. Ho's- -No Man's Land.
Airivin? at the stronghold

Aircraft Tomorrow

Washington, JIov 14. Upon Senator

Kins, and. Kobinson vs. Knights andthey
Ladies of Security.found an officer and teveial men HE SPRING CEHTatnlo versus Homer Ford, defendantThompson 's promise to get committee Their fist shots dropped the officer

and they got three more, the others

Goldwyrv
Pictures
Star

appellant, and Elizabeth G. Frary, de-

fendant, appealed from Multnomah
county; Davis Judge; defendaut was
convicted of forging a deed in favor

action tomorrow on the resolution em-

powering the senate military affair:)
committee to investigate aircraft pro- -

running up a communicating trench
Tho thre doughboy then retreated-

luctum and other phases of war depart Two oi them, arriving in the AmericanCOMING TO TIfK UBBRTY TH TBS DAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY I
"he urn: i) tkaitok" of J. D. McKinuon. May 12. 1914: rement activity, military affairs commit versed.trenidhoa l.ftnt! tm Jir com

rade was missing. They organized Itee, members today ngr.eed not to force
Semite actum on tho resolution. rescue party ana round him. They are

Senator Thompson today received now- - the pride f the unit.where the treatment kifilod the smut
all right, Ibut it was so effective that Dismnkes who s' utters, was asked

Exact Methods Needed

to Control Grain Smut by a major if he hud gone cnonzh

Salem Man Rejoices
Daughter Can Resume

Studies
"Everything my little 12 year old

it killed a largo portion of the grain "Major." ho replied, "I'm
up for tcday."

It was Dimnultes who "got" three,
also.

That farnierg are awaking to the
for proper care In this matter

LAST
DAY Another raiding party, composed ot Bill ato distressed hor; even a class

Corvallis, Or., May 33. drain smut
can be controlled owly by cxtia metb-ml- s

of med treatmeiit.
This has boon brought homo to him-lied- s

of fanirer by :he field men in

several olfirens and men, penetrated

AND

POPULAR LADY CONTEST
For One Solid Week, Commencing

MONDAY, MAY 20 TO 25 INCLUSIVE
VOTE FOR YOUR FAVORITE
GRAND PRIZE $100 IN W-S-- S.

Lady Receiving Most Number Votes $25 W-S-- S

Lady Receiving Second Number Votes $15 W-S-- S

Lady Receiving Third Number Votes $10 W-S-- S

HEADQUARTERS 444 STATE STREET
Attraction for Entire Week

THE BERNARDI GREATER SHOWS

25 Cars 25350 People 350--3 Riding Devices 3

LET'S GO

of water would cause her to belch gaa
and she was unable to go to school for

lis attested ,by tlia following report sent
to 11. P. Bursa, plant pathologist at O.

the German lines in a dayHvht sortie.
Thev were exploring tiio positions

ty Aitlnir L, Dickinson mar Mt. when they suddenly found 'themselves
nearly a. year. I bouoiht her a bottle of
Moyr'a Wonderful Remedy, and since
'taking it she is eating ns out of house

Vl,w- - "'ton- county. Oregon, a volun- -,v t,t,o n c. ..M i.,..) .tii., surrounded by the bocxies.
DOUGLAS

FAIRBANKS
aad heme and is attending schoolTho Americans cut loose and a free

for all shootiivst match foilowd tho a.?aiu." It is a simple. Jianmlrss prep

t0" w',OTter 1B tbo 0roouAll over the state grain smut can cr0P
oulv be control by tho ue of exact ,?w Y'
M4tho.li in lend treatment. This it a tJ i ''. oats that was not

Ifiact that field men in the smut era.ll- - ttf; .
wtk Iformahn to finish a piece

...ration that.....kw been carried on by tho "f,
nmilT.

tr,f.,wa "f"t?d
vint

?ety h,f

Yankees retreating as they fired. aration that removes the catarrhal mu
One private dropped' into a shell hole. cus from tlia intestinal tract and al

Omiptying his automatic, into the Got lays the inflammation which causes
mans and holding them off while hisiiregBn AKitcultitral cxporunrvnt ji 'ifniv " "

tioii campaign have brought home to, '
..3 i. il.,

practically ail stomacih, liver and in-

testinal ailments, including appendi- -comrades reached safety.
Obtaining r inforctiments, they re(hundreds of fiinei in sumo wnmn iiiuvlections of' nal been treated a couw.a of weeks or i'is. One doso will convince or money

engaged the uormans wiio wero now(Oregon. All ov('T the slato farmers which rtid not grow well, and refunded. Perry's Drug Store, Capital
Drug Store.numerous They executed their mission

aucrensfully, tlw) Germans retiring. The
'have bi en found using lax methods of
mcil treflitmeniit, many of which wore
uot effective la pon'rolling tho smut,
find a great maitv ca es wore found

Americans brought back the body of a
German, together .with a number of
papers containing valuable military today mvsmzmz 2 THREE DAYS

if '.k- - W ft
Snkon Cpneries

at Steveston Burned

Vaucouver, B. C, Mar 14. Stoves- -

WHEN YOU WAKE

UP DRINK GLASS

OF HOT WATER

Evelyn Nesbit Thaw
and Her Son Russell in,

"REDEMPTION"

two or three neighbors also noticed
Uhat tho grain that had been treated
and ntood for a time did not grow as
woU as I hat which, was treated just

planting."

State Creates Home

Guard Regiments

Portlund, Or., May 14. Two regi-
ments of Oregon Guard hava boon cre-
ated, with William C. North os Colonel
iu command, by general orders issued by
Acting AUjutnnt-Ocnera- l John M. Wil- -

CUUlluUllU is itujur All- -

i.uuipen, who is ievat.'-'- to
Ij--

..l.h ul iiieutonnnt-Colonel- .

i liebimeiit of tho Oregon
niu, a, composod of a battalion in Port-au-

and one in Salem, is officially ot
laehud to the JNationni Guard, of Ore-
gon, and its members will Vw uiiiioiined

'U at expense of tho state.
i;ui4iiuus at Kosuburg and LaGrando:
.iij.isu tue second Kegiment of the

i. a i lius unit is recognized as Stale
Miiiiia, effective April ao, 1918, but
tomiuus a "separate" contingent.

In
Wath the poisons and toxins from

system befors putting mora ,

food Into stomach. '

ton. thrt salmon' fishing metropolis of
British (lohnnhia, was devastated by
fire this morninsr. A heavy wind fan-

ned tho blaze which broke out at 8:30
oVJock and the .great frame buildings
of three eanueries went up like match
wood. At 9:30 the fire was still raging
Three canneries, the Star, Lighthouse
and Steveston have burned and two
hetcbj aire also gone.

Ronvhly tho canneries are worth
$100,000 each and cannot now bo

before the opening of the fish

SPECIAL PRICES

We Pay the War Tax

Children 5c. Matinees 10c. Evenings 15c

BLIGH iHEATRE
Bays Inside-bathin- g makes any.

ens look and feel clean,
sweet and refreshed,

ing aoaaon six weeks trom now. une
entire block of stores has burned.

The damago cannot be leas than
about half a mU'ion dollars.

' m imaimi ni
Wasli youmdf on tho inside before

Utu jiu do on 1 he outside.
'hi i vaatly more innpiirtant

I) ho skin pore do not absorb imnuri- -

'l.usu sups are the first tiint defiu.(ties into tho Wood. caiiNim, iil .e.. .

HIElwhjl tho HhwiH pores do. .
Uely start tho programme designed to

For every ounce of food and drink1'' ' ' " l,u" infantry guard, to
(taken into iHuo utoiiiacJi, nearly anU"'Uuj'' witl1 vlry "d fld artillsrjr
iriiince of waato material must be eur ,'''t ilcd out of the body, if this waste ma iitBt Kegiment Numbers 760
Serial ia not climlaati il ,lav bv , v u TU. First Kogiuiout now au ai.ve

n
i!W

k tm taquickly feinnonls and generate pois- - "'i National Guard of Oregon,

m nx-i- r

Laugh and Live

STARTING
TOMORROW

DOROTHY

DALT0N

In

TYRANT FEAR
'

Better than Her Best

BILL HART

In

The Gentleman from

Blue Gulch

THE

OREGON

crcr rrs
ks a a

Li . tij
-

k'
;

tins, fcaws Hitil toxins which are ah- - l"a us 1,8 imclens the companies of
mrlwd or suelcel into ,ho blood ream Spanish War veterans of Portland and

Ihrotigh tha lymph diinta whirn should Bnieui. Tho personnel at present nuui- -

muck only iiourisAiinent to sustain the hers 700 men and officers. Each com-- '''V' ' il'a"y a noing ordered to recruit up to!
A splendid health jneiuuiro Is to a strength of 150 men, which will

ihefora breakfast each day, a proximately double tho aggregate.
t;lass of real dot water with tea-- 1 Colonel iNorth, tho new commaudor,
upoonful of limestone phrwpafa in 'by virtue of an election and commis-- 1

nlm-- is aJiarnilew way to wash these sum, is a Spanish War veteran, former:
iioisons, ganc anil toxins from the 1 Ynhm

The Star from Our Salea Town

Margarita Fisher
In

"THE PRIMITIVE WOMAfT

V, hich shows how a modern woman put it over on
a cynical male MKnow-it-All- "

oY DEMAND '

CHARLIE CHAPLIN

nrADOGLLTF There never was
a Better One

. - , j

'". i"-''lx).V- r, i - - 1

s r'
tftomach, i,yer, kidneys and bowelr; (!;,,,! and business, man of Portland.un niHieiiiiig ana ires
(cntng the entir alimentary ccna' be
foro putting more food into the stom

i.'VBu! Colonel Woolpert, of Bolem,
' ' Spanish American War

" lpany M ef the Third Ore-,- i

fim J" "xican honW. He has b en
tv H i' (iiipnTiy at

111!.-- '

ach.
A quarter pound of lMnea'one ph

cflrts but vry little at th ill,
i tore but in mftici t"v ma''i anvn
lin cnthtMiaMt on inside bathing Men
aud women wlio a- - awns' oned to
wake no wi-i- i a d i'l a hlny Vead tliave fured tnngnn bud tan'e tiantj"
tireath, fsillow crnt' lexio-'- , others wh
iiave bilious atta .lia acid stomach n
ronstipaitiim are aiwiril of ponoune"d
iiiiproveii)iivt in Iboth h alih rn t

aliortly.

c v
BABY CHIX

W lun rtnauaiaa hi Pelahiraa
al liirOB,,, iKcblUn,x:k. I at

t,l: roe B. v.iioieia
!ia halt rik-- (nr

s
JtaMssVstpy jixii i tuini ii. IsWTMl pi In A VPiMg mt tnrtanitfc ihl HW J' jr fir un iiW!1


